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the catholic record

, JÜNK 10, ionNEW CHURCH AT ST. THOMAS5 Makes Clothes 
Wear Longer
CUNLIGHT SOAP, compounded scientifically

by expert chemists, contains noth
ing to harm your clothes and is 
absolutely free from biting and 
bleaching chemicals.

St. Patrick’s Dramatic Club of 
Toronto

ThiH organization, composed of the 
young ladies and gentlemen of this 
flourishing pariah, under the direction 
of Itev. Thomaa Jonea, C. SS. R., have 
won a reputation for themaelvea i,e 
amateur players. The last entertain
ment of the season was held in St. 
Patrick’a Music Hall, on Monday and 
luesday evenings of last week, and may 
be styled the crowning success of this 
aea-on’s performances, critics having ex
pressed great admiration at the capable 
mai net in which the players performed 
their various parts. The cast was Miss 
Elizabeth Uuigley, who played the part 
of a charming heiress to perfection, 
Miss Christina Collins, Miss Dorothy 
Mac Mahon, Miss Agnes Higgins, who 
kept the audience in constant humor, 
Mr. J. B. Costello, and Mr. Jas. Mohan,
« I of whom made a very creditable 
showing for themselves and the Cath
olic young people of Toronto, 
stage arrangements were managed by 
Mr. J. J. Burns.

frfloint&nk'CffliadaIn last week’s issue we made refer
ence to the completion of a new and 
beautiful sacred edifice in the parish of i 
81. Columban, of which Rev. Albert Me- 1 
Iveon Is pastor. It was the crowning i 
effort of his apostolic zeal in that im- j 
portant parish. This week we desire to 
chronicle the laying of the corner stone 
of a new church in the parish of St. '
Thomas, of which Rev. T. West is pas
tor, with Father Hogan as assistant.
The erection of the old church takes us 
back to the early history of St. Thomas.
It was a capacious one, built of brick, 
and at the time when its corner 
stone was laid there were those 
who thought that it was too large and 
too expensive for the needs of the parish.
There were then, as there are now, men ! 
who were too prone to be wrapped up in 
the present, men who were loath to build ! 
for the future, which reminds us of a . 
saying of a member of the old Irish 
parliament in similar circumstances :
“ Why should we build for posterity ?
What has posterity ever done for us."
Father West is not of the mould of Mr. j 
Boyce, the author of this saying. He is
not only building for the present, but------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------

Whe,, he I. laid to"«.“wJ.155.Md 1 utitiicti™, wh ”, ' KT- ?" ET‘
revere hi. memory because „! hi.    Fe -d my .h.ep" We le.™ end ti rellgiou" I D,or»'<‘ by » church in the
did foresight. Nur is he al.cie in hi, turtheimore I,oaf tl.. ' V. ,h ' , ‘«-aehing.rn. an,zed cl y of Buffalo where be had .cent
effort. The encouraging word, of the : and th,. act. ol the Apostles that the oaaVoUhia^Sd'the”Church ‘ y,‘ar" whleh mlW be oou.ld-
chief paator of London diocese, Bishop A p .«tie» themselves aft<T the Ascension recourse tn eve.V 1 •'"heb m“»t have ere, amongst the moat happy „i
halIon, «purred him on with a noble re- fulfilled the mission they had received to every suirituM »rm inY'’, h"r P“Tr' hi"'lf? ““ “. Frit*8t- Lordship went
solve to hmld t* tumr.ip of Oathol'r* 1 T' « - . .. . v r^ spiritual arm in her possession on to describe the clnrv in,-l i :
worship which will reflect honor upon I Uey* obrerre'  ̂th^ltw. Tthe Muter KXe™ 7 Cb‘,d(r‘"‘hf,n™ the bane,ul which would eome "to the peopto s't’ 
the Catholic people of 8th Thomas for they increased frolu d, day tl J ' t<‘“hlDK- r(“* r<" Thomas in the possession such
generations to come, and which will be number of the disciples under .mw16*"' understand splendid memorial in which would be
a true type of the honor and glory due the guidance of Veter Jo had hZ menf. V ,attltude t,’ward govern- carried on for generations to come the
to Ood and H‘S Church. The new edi- appohited their sup,, »................ add The Legislation b k «nl'abs h*»^ ""‘‘'I'’ PriU8e a,,d K'-.ry of the Divine Being
flee will be built entirely of stone, and word religion means , the hi... ,V A h ,deap to who commissioned Veter to establish £
will have a seating capacity almost as The Christian religion and tlfe ot Catholic (f.tholic '« the affair church ou earth which would endure lor
large as the Cathedral itself. Christian Church are ,me and the same sl.uld apprecS, th^faîr and i! M W" H ‘ {“£ U> ara ».ry we cannot give

On last Sunday an immense concourse thing; ..... is only the visible manifests of the pE. , rl. : . d 1 Iaws th*' 1!‘«hop a remarks In full. Amongst
of people assembled to witness the cere- , tiouof the “he^ttaïrfore “ “«« asysLm^f.cmsl^u’td r"feard ‘° th“ Catholio People St. Thomas who 

mony. At 3:30 His Lordship Bishop Christ founded His religion He founded chudm, an innàralleM Jr,™!f,!IV !’|Ur were. present it created not a little en- 
Ballon proceeded to the new building , Hi, Church, that is the visible societv ions tfainhig H exnU!™ a S‘ aUd arai>"S»‘ those not of the
and solemnly blessed and laid the of those who profess Hi. doctrine. Thus id system oi narochU . Jl l nd,T" falth. “ well a, Catholics, his truly 
corner-stone, the ritual for such cere- If was Christianity, not in the abstract United^ States eXhbihJl a1 el.^uent aI‘d impressive deliverance
mony being carried out in full. His but as forming a society a chureh whioh fatal,ll9h“<I au<l mam- will serve as an influence which will
Lordship was assisted by the pastor was predicted by the" oracles and ! càthnlie^nîiA^^^'Tm uü‘>TtH °f th“ <^rtaillly promote and extend a feeling
wZJd Tf fh6n thîifht| *5?V* Mgr' Ayl" Pr,,P,,<*t»- It waetheisitablishmentof the enormous *bufr voluntary '"oonfcrihmi^* r br<,thyh'K,d aud charity and Chris- 
ward,of the Cathedral; Rev. .1. Stanley, Church which was marked by the seal of the faithful for rntbL, oout.ribl,ti',.,1N ti»') conduct amongst all classes of the 
Woodstock; Itev John Hogan, 8t. of miracles, it was her divine or,>i, faithofthechUd •«u.ion to the char-
Thomas; Rev. John Brennan, La Sal- which wa- attested bv Die moralitv in rhJVhiiS ^ ^ î°? tb? the parish priest of St. Thomas
ette ; Rev. R. L. Tierney, Secretary to blood of martvrs whirm r «, j ^ 18 Suarded aud and Ins unbounded zeal, coupled with a
the Bishop, Rev. Father Kuerth. West mir jul,m<v and ‘re rr-Z' i 'e8 °‘ Ma“*p taUKht' «nintliness of life-hj ““ry V m-ht

Iv trne ; Kev. Chas. Nagle, Simooe ; Rev. aud which produced the most’ power to confer sacraments. bound up with the extension of God’s 
‘■ . her D .wney, Windsor ; Rev. Father marvellous fruits of virtue in souls and The Church has received fmm i. , I upon < arth-his unselfish de-
' '""or oi l‘r5,aoZ:rKev.^?hen; S3f“  ̂ ^ d *" S ^

, ........ -d G-“. ™. or tub eovnen

çhup«b jfl, & lo:irMc:;d i sd brl- -

particular and a spwific purpose. He ! ,g, *°V!f ,f» . whilt> enlightening
determined the end of the Church. He ‘îVî1118 Wlth the light of revelation, she
fixed or stated what her mission was to abt th,e ■•Ule time impart the 'J'IIK (1 VU DINAI s RFYII YhL'D
be, namely, the work of saving the «ouïs absolutely indispensable for * ' 1 hL.M ll> J )|Jt
of men. The business aims aud end of -“e observance of the precepts imposed j ----------

of th<‘ Church therefore is to help you byT <eV« atlon? Now’ u is through the I The need to-day of Catholie men o, ,
!.. ve your sou I, real, heaven aud escape ^TU Sacraments that, the faithful women whowillLura^mnav ^

■ ! h"M. Th,. Church, iu order t,, carry ,*Se Vt.T’ "«...cry to p«m. diligently, lî pnbUoTd^ i^rl..
My L ,rd, Right Rev. Bishop, Right '“,tl elI^tml1y her mission of saving î??» £f^?|!1.life* °“r Saviour's will in j stand for Catholic faith and CathnMe 
>v„ Very am, Rev. Father, 'and my | «"» to,th« -nd of time, must have cj b/ZV'T Tb”"e T Practice must be evident to any Zn, who

dear people.—We are assembled here taln, P'lTll<'See or prerogatives which gaTU *‘a. “I'ostlea the walks with his eyes oceu. A world that
to-day to assist at a ceremony **r© indisp<«,sable to accomplish her por- • I ■ , * :,*H> impoaed upon ' is dangerously close * »
full of sense and meaning not onlv to 'Y-® h.hal1 «msider earefuUy hew "a ."“ih/ZléZ^'Satlon 10 ;dl ra*'U. materialism must be taught the worth nf
thee,-;. Put to all j °n j* «"-PTred upon HI, jV ^ ,iZ,JUPP^ a,t"‘; -'i-thbcUeg n„.
those who ar roh all the prerogatives necessary lu Vj blood to them
the Christian religton and of g!?,W to I f?r hor her^splendid Son I to do ^ *a™ if- remembrance of ! after ease and e mfort !^d nïf Sff~

Ood a dwelling place worthy el Him and ! 'j1*4 hV 4h® of wonder and tlwooTOr'toSfré?.0*!1'"1 'iu *a.T" the,n : ho shown the rth iff priucinal
worthy of a pixiple who have always I ?f admiratlon iu a11 the centuries that „llirP ,hi T?e ApH,tl™ and integrity ; a w ,rld that is^lipnine
been devoted to the cause of God. The l,aVB 6one- , it and^vnfielTd1 exorcu" ' aw*>' ,ro"' its Christian mooringa^ud
laying of this corner stone by Ilia Lord- iniiekeotuiiuty w* * ZeJ hZi- by the,r„™0.rda- : gifting out upon the charted seas of
herejila-hJP ,F*ll0“ Wu11 ll>,1K be pemem- In tllc iirst place Christ in eatalillah- ordaining celebrating Ma?i “V”.11™'"®’ : 'Udilterenoe aud religions unrest needs 
bered w.th pleasure by the members of ! ing HU Church conferred upon her the to the sick and St f>a,!l wriJ .l?1"?8 haW eTide“Ce of the peace and 
if aZZ8*! 8 PT ah\. u is the fulfilling prerogative of Indefectibllitv, namely man sc, account of ns as of tuZmlniZ “ 8tr?nSth that belong to them
wait It tlï|1,hrd h0pe *ïd * '""8 1,11 tl,at 8l,p w""ld 'a»t until the end of ol Christ and the “s enrers if Z who ablde w‘thiu the shadow of the im-
if tiJ diJ „n ye?r8 40 °°me ‘*>1 t‘mp. maintaining intact her interior o,ysteri,.a ol (iod:'' (I oor lZn ' h ,,lo"ble rock of the Church.

dp7't>on of an energetic inat.tutiou and her exterior form, ad 1 V 10 , "under that Cardinal Gibbons
and aealous I astor, of a people generous mittlng at no time of any essential pom kb to covbbh emphasized the opportunity facing the
wrn “h' rj i n"8' Th®. temple that change. We have ample proof ,lle r ct>rist conferred upon His Church a lavman to-day. whilst expresa- , , .
tiois b will den upun t,h”t .,0",lda" Lll“rdh 8 Indefeotlbillty both iu the Old ^egMatlve power or the right to make : JKi' ,S,deep Kraullcation at the splendid gf
in Hm J. and securely laid, will and New Testament, but in support of ia"a binding upon her anbirets a iud feception arranged for Mm recently by rf>
orial theZrenri6 0,f "ob Mt m8np •'“'-«•«ve kt it .nfflreT, call ^ P-we, to define the lnd : t?®, Catbol.io, tJlub "< New York. His
orial, the strongest proof the incontest- your attention to a text already quoted reach of her laws and flnallv an eveetf a ncD?e 18 lever wont to show a keen Ht
lZmZt‘,m0ny "f î°"r l altb- “ will Wlch has become classic aid di.pë Zs tlve or coercive power that h.s the rLht" J"8® ot th<> ** word to be spoken, aid E

ïf ‘"".'Z *r" ”‘th c,,mm®‘ltar>'' “And I aay Z thS ')p«“''e by Pthe use ol pooaUuZ ! h°dy of th® C.tholii
muiîin fleld of the Chüreh ZE ►“ a *hou “t Peter and upon this rook I will either spiritual or temporal, the ob.er- ! ùrefate if' Ft"î? Kr”ting the L-roat

niTr J. i r i' ih-0h°rcb militant and build my Church and the gates of hell Ta,,ce ;d her laws imposed upon hcr I Li! ‘ »* Baltimore should find exeel-
sVictîfiYl ' brln*‘"880uIs I to eternity shall not prevail against it." subjects. A societv cannot exUt and jj •""Ptmtion in the reminder he m
S n, ",Ted thK”eh her mini,- rowKR «ttain it. end without the power J V* .th®m : '-A zealous and el fe,

1" founding HI. Church Christ con ETT- Zma,titud« of wills" srêüing gj» «S'» Skry of the fe- 
fs.-rod linnn h«r „n nri9t con* t<» attain the same end netM-sanrilv r.. Uiarch. 1 he most luminous

with the spirit of irréligion rampant to continue the work ‘oMtedimptkm S& eTm* a“d effl»ciouH guidance, bren epochs'hi,8t"ry hav'' 
iu the world to-day, the theorZ oï This power represents the thZtTd i nTZin feïÆ ?“r 5*^“ to ha^

Rationalism devastating every walk of l,niCt‘ of Christ as Teacher Prient ii»F ,, all who be- itv bv the elnnn«nno 7*v,G •f L?“8tiaD* Ft
life, the doctrines of socialism dwarfing and King. The Church has received this ' eocieS with" dth°fc bufc.^nd.ow by the splendid sanctity of theTr Uv* 0” I ^
the minds and thwarting the best in- “ divi.» Founder the power to nem.ssarT Z ZL r*1 uuthority JAmerica 8auctity of their lives.”
terests of men, and the wave of Infidelity ^«aoh, to preach and to impose upon all «ion Th* ««oomplish its mis- 
threateniug to destroy our people, we men the moral and dogmatic doctrines of Apostles, from
may well a,k oursUves, Wh y Build Jest,» Christ. .As fche doctriiie of Christ aU these powers,
ShFtrch^8? Kc,y»n2 on the testimony cannot be made known hut by teaching hurl nl ’ pr,,n(’u''cmS judgment,
Of the Old and the New Testament, his- I lhp Church receiving thi/^CSi I f “ti* and
tone documents of unquestionable an- -ake tills doctrine known everywhere tv.wer , ^h ^u cU)t,ng tho civil O, \ e n • mi 
thority, the divinitv of the Christian lnU9t necessarily have received also the ! E r ’n d ‘J'6 Church In the centuries -, Y .crnsion Thursday, at St. Joseph’s 
religionc.n be and ha. been conclusive I'uwe, to teaoh all men. The w„rts<ff I Z„Vr, ed exerciw the Hamilton Mother M. Philip,
iy proved. But the Christian religion Christ on this subject are eiiflioientlv l P, Wl®r.a virtue of the antboritv ' "'ties,, member St. Joseph's Order 
instituted U, he practiced by all S™ ®k.r and well Jown: -lu’ tZ”» ^ngtng to her. ha, th,, ' . " '" -f the pioneer re
does not and cannot exist In an abstract I Riven to Me in heaven and on earth S„i , eBl**l,t,Te rit, . I ■ ■ the ..... r, „ ity.was called to
•t-te. U is presented to us and to “u i R-d«8 therefore teach all nation,/’ (St ■ The -InZa 7*‘P Tari, d ln «’""rch. ,7 ~ "er a few days ill-
men by a concrete society called the ; Matt- M»1H. 18 and ID.) “Ho that ment nfZZ [h™8 "" constituent el. risuffing from an attack of pneu-
Church, a vi.il,lo society which prelnaes ! '‘eareth you. heareth Me and C th„ Ô , ‘ ’In /,• thf‘'r 11 r " d , Z f4 ,8 madp known to
thejdoctrine. of Christ, observe» Hi» laws despiaethyoudesplsoth Me And lie that suneriZ t 'tlZ ,b“4 ,nu.mi|,ar;,i,l, '' 1 she could : i possibly recover, 
and gives the final perfection to super- d™Pi-th Me de.plseth Him tha n ! more Y °f ?" "tbi r «"met.es . ' '8"ed heraelf calmly to the holy
natural religion. 1 Me." (Lukes.Hi.) Th,.;,post es , """”7' '"v!7 well ordered ‘'od, and her preparation for

■non b, those word, .1 the il'.'e, ' , r f b',' »«hwrvi,„t to thi / * b wa8 tr“ » -Int-like in every
devoted themselves onm ! - ' ' Lho ' huroh, which is the tall. ho bisters wlio watched at

The Chhrch can Ire defined as a society the descent ot the îluly ;•, irit’-., i’,,.". i " ' ' v"‘l !'• man'a ‘ tornal salvation. “« bwlstde wre islir.ed by the Weeder-
of the faithful, instituted by Christ to ■ '9lr-V "1 I reaching. Going forth th, ' L 0h?'?,h’,8 eonstltntlon ; * V.,1; ’ 1 ’""«heborehergreat
preserve ilia doctrine, observe Hi. preached ........................... bt Mark I 1 1 1 " /'“ " 1 " ' f divine grace the ï .Yà bn 1J "»ly «ear that dis-
laws sucl thus attain the final end ,l consequence iff this ini sson ,1 J' 'T means,if attaining'her 4 .TK™, ®aln: was that she
man, or eternal life. Jesus Christ tmh .von will understand th. attitude u ' ‘ m a few word. i. the sublime ?'|Rnt,l,e giving too much trouble to I
sud personally founded 111. ' ............. in th! ......... It was the vigil !

uuoer tne form el a Church. «> le.ru m'»e question» that an. m.„t imnori . V ' , .'oseiiisn motive can “v“°‘““ï 1,1 ,l,''r Patron, 8t. Philip,
from Holy Scripture that Jesus Christ for the welfare of he - liidren ' - in. i ' ' i » ...... , no biased opinion dear old sister bade farewell
solemnly promised to institute a Church, obliged to maintain the purity'of F it ? l"*j a"-’ I; ,rt in her decisions, no J«h®r loved oommuoity of which she
When choosing among His twelve to guard her children .g, in.t orrénemZ ! "'I ',™, ca;' b“ br""Rht to hear to * <al4M'" «-voted member for
apostles one to whom He gave the svm- impious and immoral do. lriues to forhhi , - J i "p clmr,S<‘ her dootriues. The Uj ", n yi'ar8-„ Mother Philip was
belie name of Peter, He said to him • the reading of books and Zera atholic Church ha, her charter from b,,r" tn County V ,ford, Ireland, and

Thou art I’etor and upon this rock I will mifiht corrupt the faith and morale „f ^ h‘° Came .from the handa of J™? 0.1Bb4y * bv® ' !ra of age. Duringbuild my Church and the gams, of hell her pimple, tx, supervise all deg,untiesnd staZ, and Z Pr?mi*®dlto be her con- rru.rk'h,f, Y'lf""18, llfe ahe wasre-
shall not prevail against it. He exeeut- moral teaching given in society, whether uni t m l «m««hng companion. Let Zf??bh.f ,th'“i';al and enprgff with
ed this promise when He gave His private nr elliolal, thaï is, appniul. d bv Î Pi thept',“1» rise to completion ,h'®b “he labored for the advancement 
apostles the mission and power to preaoh the Stale. No one will ebanute th,' tORlve glory to God, peace and salva- J h Order ; its rules and traditions
rite Gospel to every creature, to admin- point when there 1, a question of â 4 ™ 4" ™d thus fuifll it, share of ” ™ to h,>r a 8acred

the Sacraments, to gown, Christian society. But even though Ph„Z “* tb° ml88i'"' A-ld of the ^,th 8 ... .................« activity even
faithful, and He further the constitution he based upon HlZtv ,.an. adTa"wd -re, she took an

promised that He would he with ills 1,1 worship, the state, if" it, truVi aeiînnn'6 ^nol?8,°? !'[ I ather Stanley's ™4b?81a8tJ? ,”4''r' ' m the success of 
Church until the end ol time respects liberty, cannot refuse (Iu '?.'„/?!! ■ s 'ord8blP Ft. Hev. Dr. . ® y k ch ’r”y undertaken by

Church this sup, rvi,i„„, which is ! . b*11»’,.1?°o"e and mitre, advaticed to h«r «ommun ty. the eholery
integral part of tile Catholic A postulate bîf, Z"'» "V and “P«ko 1 !„P ° in 1 ar; '':"n- ahe gave herself

g\ m The State moreover should allow ecolcsi c< l,T to the people. Although he 7 the care of the ililloted throughout
OhA aatioal superiors power to eyercise an °?®”P,iTd lber att<’n'ion buta few min- 9*®. clty' a?d did ! much to alleviate
4vU , rflicactou, control over the various YhT îi V'5''” T'rV :| ,a«tly rivetod 4boIr.8U®erl“f!t8.‘k;,t her heroic charity 

,0/’■ d part» by th. hrsuvhee of human knowledgv. ..th<-rwi<i- n».*?!"1-t*1 Peonage whose r**p. 7Jîgh,y Pra,H'v 1 nd commented on
ll*«h th th-- liberty awarded the V Imre I , • taticn ns, i proaclu-r Is known In everv J? 6,14 ' press nt th it memorable time.

[!;:• faüàev. sine- ofiicial 3L!'« 1^^ ,̂,i9 r<'^arka were pro- ^ S"" -’ior of Sb. Joseph^
<c;<- Vnfnni, mm' ulcl, in t<-tiv!iing noivncc tlvr,j -ioch! l\v a happy alliwioo to the peculiar ; Hamilton She was also gen-

8 ' e Community for
or Edrnanso», Bates & Co., Toronto, ! contradict or neutral <- the teaching of first i h * ®0Pnet 8,fcon<1 for the f®*"» h*d fi'< ’* almost {every other

1De °' flrat «me in the Diocese of London, for 1 important ol11ce during her long (
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It works equally well in hard or soft water, 
works into a rich, creamy lather almost at a 
touch, and leaves clothes soft, clean-smelling 
and white as snow.

Or Cat!)JAMES MASON
Çeneral Manager.Use Sunlight Soap This Way

Do not boil or rub clothes-
fabrics. Soak and soap well with Sunlight allow 
to stand for half an hour; rinse, wring and hano 
out to dry. That’s all.

M iP
V m

u London, SatürlTVit weakens and tears

General Banking busi
ness transacted. Special 
attention to savings 

accounts.

Full compound interest 
paid on savings 
counts of one dollar 

or more.

Use Sunlight Soap according to direction»— 
try it just once—and convince yourself that 
it will do twice as much as other 5c OUR F El 
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Head Office of the Home Branch 
of Canada, 8 King 

Street We»t,
Toronto.

ac-
F Avon. Received. — A Promoter 

wishes to return thanks to the Sacred 
Heart of Jesus, tlie Blessed Virgin, St. 
Joseph aud St. Anthony, for favors re
ceived.I win borne by a■

BRANCHES AND CONNECTIONS T0R00CH00T CANADAHi
Pi NEW BOOK LONDON 394 RICHMOND STREET

Branch Ofilees also in

ST THOMAS, ILDERTON, THORNDALE, MELBOURNE,
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Ferrer, Criminal Conspirator." A renlv 
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LAWRENCE STATION
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TEACHERS WANTED \yANlFn LINK I XPF.RtENCK TEACHER As 
n Principal for K. C. Separate S h„„l N0 

.uncourt Must «peak and teach, English an 
French language alike. Duties to commence aft, • 
midsummer holidays. Send application» to 
i reas., luaie Bee ha rtf, Pamcourt, Ont. ,-()j t|

NATIONAL DRUG TO SELL 3,700 
SHARES MOREI’

fiMAS; l UL-SU 
,™, h=h^te'SJj,îj»Jer»=7,A^

F«*<

the hnancial statement for the last business year 
was the best so far presented to the shareholders.
I he m<st interesting reports were horn the Na Dru-
The former Iva- e-tal',!;‘tu-d"only eîéhb'en'monüi’s THK,' 1 l:OMAN ' ATHOLIC PROFESSION 

ago. and the manner in which the drug trade and , teachers immediately required . also one

limSteTiSli ÎÏÏBtfSÏSJ ^ T“ch"'' Agencr' ti'” ^T“:
In order to continue the development ot this de---------- —

SS5SH5H£B= SSfSwSEp

tiy. wj,:
Duties to commence on 15th of August. Apply, stat 
IP* qualiifications. recommendations etc., to RPV. 
rather C . Belanger. S. J., Wikwemikong, Ont, i;-,, ,

E;

POSITION WANTED
A LADY OF REFINEMENT WOULD TAKE X 

position a» ladv'-companion 1» uver-c, , , r . 
household and children Thoroughly competent1!

TRAINED NURSING

KSs:l:;r,! ,oS,i,c ^v4L
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